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FATAL ACCm
MWITH
ONBAIUtOAD
HTHOKITIE
TOWAEESU
{•on»tanllnople. Oct. 12 -- One thoma, Harris, rondurtor on ». w.
lhou»aml Oreeki. ArmenlaoB
Jewish emlgranu lallcd from
ihi‘
This .Morning and Almost
• y. siHnlnjr for America on hoard ....
slantly Killed.
Turkish ship «ul !>>roal. under char'er h.v ilie Ureeks, the flrat aieamer
Thomas W. Harris, .on of Mr
departinc for an American port from John Harris. Chase Rlrer. was run
fonslunlinor'
'
«>«r by a train of empty coal cars
T.'iey ieft
oLv thii morning, his body Com'
and many diu not bold American paaa Pany
port*. tTiatlea E. Allen. I'.S. consul terribly mw.g,.d Zi death rmnS
in this cily. hi understood to hare
alldeuL
notified the State Ilepartment
WashlnRIon ll.at the steamer did
dn«!!'^‘*'
•• con
bear II proper bill of health.
ductor on the coal train was riding
*
Frenoli officials demanded that tlie between the first and
ship, tiirmeily the Germanic, of the of a trip- of aeven which were being
White -Star Line, now the properly pushed by the locomotive to the
of a Turkish company, he retumed
•* "••ko.l.lt. Just
to Turkish Jtfrisdlctlon before depart- how the accident happened Is not
inx. While the British assened that known but It is believed that when
the Krtneh attitude was blocking the brakee were applied when the
Turkish nommerclal developmenl. train was entering upon a down
and erltldsed ronsnl Allen's attl- grade, that Harris slipped and
inde.
between the first and second _

(MUNDWON
WS BASEBALL
CIPTelaml. Oct. 12— riereland.
the American League pennant win
ners are the world s basalbali ehamphms for 1»20. They defeated
brooklyn'ji by a score of 3 to 0
day and won the big championship In
baseball, the big Hole. Coreleskie.
winning hi. third game In the serlee
holding Brooklyn, hetpless.
The
series ended with five Tiotorles
riereland and two for toe National
League champions.
The score of today's game was:
E.
riereUnd ...ooo no lOi—3
lleooklyn ...000 000 000—0

!nd
and 7h’
the T
locomotive.

iw4.
___________^
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ISUI^janSH
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HOVIKT LOSE KIEV.

0«- ISk—IknUn.
nu have rKenpled
Kiev, Boh hevlk force, that
have been h«ldlng the rii,
abandoning It, according to
advices.

WKANdEL NOTES
AliAlllST SIXTH
SOVIET AHNY

founcll of the Opinion
Water la IVaBaimo are .Dctog
Twice a. Mnrh Water aa .They
Require.

BOLSHETISNIN
RUSSIA IS NOW
NEARUiOITSEND

COMMUNICATION.

Ald. KnI
:nlght Informed the

HAD A GOOD NIOBT.
Jamdoii. Oc«. 1& — Lord
Mayor gfecfhrtoMqr pamml »
■ood algbt and this mor>to«
was rtraed aad peacefal. Thto
" *Ke a(xig.nrat day of..hto.

NAN-OIAR
WON BIG TURF
ETENT TODAY

Pinance Committee found more mon
ey he could not see how the work
ronid be done.
On motion of Aid. Randle seconded
by Aid. Knight the communication
laid on t).e table one week

GOTERliENTIS
SUSTAINED ET
SHALL NAJORir

ol Six Mevnhers.
The Streets C'ommitlee repoi
i.d consUeii-d the request of 1
linden. Oct. 12— The Melbourne
Crow to erect a florist stand oi
1 respondent of the 'l«mes cables
vneaut space between Morton's and
Kcrniode'.s stores and found that re
cent amendments to the Land Rogls(ly Act prevented the Council accrtling to the request. On motion of lion, which will give the govitrnmeni
.till. Rowan the request of the Oora- a good working majority. Labor's
niilti-c was Bdopted and the City support goes to the government,
Clerk Instructed to Inlhrm Mr. Crow correspondent adds, howaver.
closenesB of the poll, rodacod
■ if the action of the Council.
Im majoities pohably will have i.
Garfaam Kjalem \rcr«ar). .
Sanitary In.spector Murdoch re being effect on Premier Ttieodore i
policy, which lately has caused Britpotted he had lilvestlgated 47
_
Isii
capltoliato t< refuse to lend
plaints and nuisances during the past
week, had quarantined two Douses
y to develop e stole
(or measles, but that no further cases steel plant.
of diphtheris had heen reported. The
Inspector Informed the meeting the COST OF UVING
practice of dumping ashes and filth
DRomNG BUT snu
on streets and vacant lots In the city
was )>el;g con tinned which nntoaaee
ABOVE^WAMiCES
could b. obvuted H a garbage sys•-m was Instailed.
Ottowe, Oct. 12—Conllnued downHis Worslilp Mayor Busby remark
.rd movement of prices Is showh
ed the reimrl of the Sanitary Inspec- by the report of the eoat of living
med up a question which soOn- branch of the Labor Department.
Ister would have to be grap- The report states the department In
1th by the Council, the report dex nnmber t
_
being received'and tiled on motion of down to 326.6 in September, as
Randle seconded by Aid. Bars- xslnsl *30.2 for August. *46.8 for
July, 349.* for June, and *56.6 for
Msy. Prices are still far more than
Tiie Plncnce Cummittee preeu___ double those prev.lling before tl
the Warrant Book carrying accounts war. In September. 1914. the Indt
ror ti e month of Sepientber totalling number was 141.*. and In Septem
tl 1.448.20. the expenditure of
ber 1*13 It was 134.4.

,

/i'

*''

The City founcll met In regi
session last evening the ^ull board
being present. His» Worship Mayor
Bnsby presiding,
communication
12 — General
Windsor, on.. Oct. 12—Msa "O
angel, ^the antl-BoIrtievIk leader!
I lannciied
_ War won the big *76.000 race -toom
expected offensive lentlon to the fact that Oct. »
srmy of Soviet been set aside as "Eire Proteollon Tlm^roS
Gen Day " and asking N.n.lmo to co-op
Wrangel Is carrying out a pinching erate Id the movement, was on mo
THR»:k UNHIW ARRIVE
Aid. Randle, vvcondml by Aid.
neni oonveiging on the town of rion
Montreal. Oct. 12.—Three Urge
Knight leceived and filed.
A communication was received liners, the Megentlc. the Kclllan and
Irom Mr. f. J. MHlIns akklng that the GraapUn. docked here today
'he Comox Road Sewer be extended " with heavy passenger ttou
to Pine street as he was erecting
residence on the corner of Pine a
fomox Road and wished to conn
Ills premises with the sewerage sys-

He ros-tjot
swn to full but Engineer Harris
I Iced the conductor missing from
his accustomed place and ii
•lopping the train to Investl
srerl .\narrli> and due*. «ill l-eefound the mahgled remains of _
cede OrxunizaliuB of Htahir G<
conductor lying between the rails,
crnmeni In Rnssla.
life being eitinct.
The deceased was a native of
Wa'Adngton. Oct. 12— The end
Cura^rland. Eng., aged 31 year, Bolshevism In Russia Is believed by
and had been In the employ of the
• ompany since Dec. loth. 1917. oftlclal. lo be near enough to begin
ring what will follow Soviet
prior lo Which dale ho was In the
The danger ol ansichy
employ of the II. C. Electric in Vancouver. He resided at 253 Kennedy ci.aos In Russia following BoUhevlsm
•treet and besides hi. parent, at
real. The Zemstvos has been .so
thase River Is survived by hU wife well organlied they may be able
who I. a daughter of Mr. Peter Gor- maintain order until a new and sta
donMrol street, and two children. ble government U aet up.
The remains now repose at Mr.
Gen. Wrangel Is reported to be
Jenkins' I'ndertaking Parlors pend receiving considerable aupport from
ing a coroner's Inquest, and the peasams of the territory under his
completion of funeral arrangements. control in South Russia.

NTENDTOBKHG
THUKiSTOlAD
-f«ELAW)

CONSIDER WASTAi
BIG REASON FOR
WATER SHORTAGE

^

'’mill 11 I

ISABOUTTHE
mHETDCAUr ^
SUGAR TOHlv
DHCAIirAHi
DROPHCAIIAiH
timi
aa Be Imported lato Ceaieds at
J*rice Mach Below That Charged
by Reflaers — Bcdactioa Called
Toroiilo. OcL II.—J. Allan Roea.
tocel manager of the WUUam Wrlgley Co.. Lur.. Chicago. eUU
antnrdey that the compeny
_
bran offered 5.000.000 pounds of the
beet grade cane sugar at 10 eeau a
pound In cars and ready for delivery,
which would mean lt.64 cento a
pound delivered in Toronto, with
exchange end an Incident
Mr. Roas-seld that he did
Inirad to bring sugar from the
United States to Canada, yet he
thought It hard to be forced tTw
10 V4 cento . pound when Amerirai
anger could be procured et about

Om-k. (M. 12— A* attack aa a
military Iwrry la Mallow dtotrtax rasultod to Ike death of Mm drtoar aad
“le wouadtog of throe mddter..
It draelopad lato a fight Mttweaa
soldiers who harried to the eeaM.
end the ettaeklag party, which aeeordlag ta the mUttarr aandieiad
n to saM they wero anaed
with maedttoe gaas. rtOm aad bomha.
Balllad.tr,. irouud, O^lT-

M when a l^Uee .mior car
Xween RoeeeomaKm aad tBaHaghairen was fired upoa.
Dulto, Get. IJ— WhBe erreato
were being made dartag aaittarr
"Cmiadlan consumer, dp not d- raids I. Druacoadra two cd^
Islre to smn the refiners." Mr. Rom
shot dead,
sd officar
rsekoniBg."
killed ^
He said the rertuera should _v- cording ta
cept a loss In order to bring the price

^

»

sboet midway between what*Ai
leans are paying
-er“ paying.
Montreal. Oct. 12.—Special legtotoUon will have lo be pmwed by tbl^
Government If the price of Canadian
sugar to to be maintained et Its
present high level, said a local
dealer this morning,
A enstoms official added: The
itl-dnmplng clause of the Cnsii
I doee not apply
•PPly to tke importing
•mger from the United Sutra
unless it can be proved that the
' railing for the puroi exporx et one-lhird lam than

GREAT BRiTAn AID
HAICESEHDJDIIT
NDTETOrOLAID

ParU.
OcL 1*-^ FTaaee ead
Greet Britain have decided to eead e
connS?."*"'^
*“
Joint note to Poland advtoiag a»odAccording to a MoalreM whole ersthn eoacerning the quaatloa of
saler, Ameriren anger can act
frontiers. The note hss siraady twee
brought tn at *14.67 a huadradlo Wanaw.
wright. while 81I.T8 to the wholea eollve excheaga of views coa
— .harg, b]i* the refiners
ting the oocupatloB of Vllaa hy
■h LiUnaatoa troops Is proeaodsays the Echo de Paris which

Editor Free Press:
Now that the Government Is tak
ing steps lo expropriate that portion
land so railed Pine Street, bew Ooverameat to
len Hecate street and the E. A N.
RbUaug. we ehouM like to place be
fore the public a suiement In regard
Biwiklyn; ( oTeleskie
d O'NoUl for
PASTOR LBCTURn OK
thereto: to begin with, the street
KVIUI OF TBCVno
Then expropriated will not be of any
A* 80K STWlLS auto
public benefit, owing to the contour
Mr*. Ho^yti P.dl
Chl^, Oct. 12.—While a*
London. Get. 12— latadeis of the of the ground which makes It Impos
Rev. Kaeae Ryan wee dMIveriag e
Sinn
FNjln
movement
in
Ireland
say
sible to use a thoroughfare and the
ErterUined AppreciatiT*
Sunday
algbt oa the otUv
they regard the speech at Cararron. Cily Council and Government have
Uit Ered^ Wales, by Premier Lloyd George as both been misled Into believing
• ml CiqdUl ladloetro M«»talmost a "deelaretion of war on Ire that there Is any public need for
ehareb. It wee ravealed todey wte
An audience that falriy well filled land." says a Dublin despatch.
making n street In that locality
llnWer.._Hl, Oro. Foetor la
l»«®r swote out a warraat Wr
he Op#r. Ho««. ful.y appreeiasod
There are many signs, says the cor
other than to give
hto arrest.
me Violln-pluno reellil given lag! respondent that the executive depart- access to Chinatown In favor of a
gening by Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd
•tied
mmr
Ottawa, Oct. 12— In so fafs us oral other
of that city Intends to bring rival Chinese Syndicate from Van
iwuU of Vancouver under the aus lings to a head as quickly as possl- couver, who aa we understand, have
s said to he
hound for Ue wilds of Mfehlgaa
pices of .Nanilmo P^ift of Nallve Sons
.e by a concerted attack against dls leased ground adjoining Chinatown
big"p2utlcal°d*™r*****‘
la
the
car.
Ibe proceed, .rf the entertainment order, which by Inflicting general and being part of the Creamery holdmonth belrg as follows:
Streets,
‘ My boy needs a laBson,*.' the Rev.
Will* -a. one of exceptlonnl merit,
lod Of t
the country may make ings upon which the Creamery 1. »S79.S9: Water Works. *1078.01; PORTUGESE RAILROAD
Mr. Ryaa eald. “ead I am going to
Peing d-vote.1 to a fund to pay arerected. Some years ago when we City Offices. 1819.47; Police. *893.
the next month or aix weeks^ fo thronm with R. It butts me Co
rear. tu-uxc on the historic Barilon.
STRIKE B ENDED during
ssed this so called Pine Street, 80; sehnis. *5167.05: Fire DepsrtPrin
e
Minister
Malghen
will
open
the
Mrs. Elsie Abcmethy proved a
adjoining acreage, together nienl. *702.26:
Include the complete stoppai
street lighting.
Madrid. Oct. 12— Dispatches fr.«n by-election campaign in Eaat Elgin,
ine aroompsnlst. whlol, added
Irish railways, a drastic reduc- with lou. in the City of^'ani
*.’■.30; Council. *233,33: Board of Poitugal declare the railroad strike whete the fight Is between Govern
rasterlsliy to the suecess of the evenBlacks "N " and "O", fe9 also
a
de Health. *202; Pound *89.82; Hospi
of the postal service until
ment and Farmer cendWeles. on
“UNCLE JOE- DUUBKD
•ng. The programme opened with workers agree to retnm to duly «
sired I purchase from the Western tal. *300: Sanitarium, *77.50;’ and ended and serrlces generally has Tui-»day. when he will speak at Straf
Dwirnie. m.. Oct. 12.-Sm«rme.
been resumed. After a few disturb
Sake Op 43 (Aria and Garotte), until Ihee is a cessation of raids
Company the land lying be n.c. Protestant Orphans' Home. ances In southern provinces, nothing fordvUle. He will then retara to
sa Joeeph O. (toawm. *4. raftmad
vieuriemps; and in this number Mr. malls.
tween this so called Pine street and 1252.
Ottawa
aad
leave
for
Winnipeg
on
considerable pMn toalgbt from^
serious has happened.
p.ull excelled himself. One not IceCreamery site, which at that
Friday night to opeo his tour of the frectaro of one of the boom of hto
Stieel Foreman .McKenxie reported
P«wer of memtime comprised one acre In extent;
iroVInoett It win
left wrist last night at hto home
1 expenditure during the past t
.IMh-RICAN .%IRPU\NB8
mion throughout lha entire pro- ANTICIPATE REJECTION OF
late In J
Creamery Association protested
------ 9 the Prtone
*151.50 and an expenditure
He steppmi on e ptoce *f coal
•ARRIX-E AT FARGO
fWarme .,|| Mrs Pauli's conlrlbuIn the h
lie manager of the Company that
GOVERNMENT
PROPOSAL
Minister
to
beck
In
Ottawa.
;JS 05 (luring the same period
ead fell <ai his arm.
Fargo. N..D., Oct. 12— The four
t^s Were much enjoyed and perthey did not wish tp have Chln^
Sir George Foster probeMy will be
ported by Water Works Manager
S. army airplanes, flying from
BT BRITISH MINERS close
MP« her InterpretaMon of the Rosary
to the Creamery as they wished si.epherd. Fire Chief Parkin report Nome. Alaaks. lo Mlneola. N.Y.. ar
ft to guide the ship of state nntll
BMAia^X OK “ROMA."
keep It fiwe from contamination, Ing four flws during the month ol rived at Fargo at 6 o'clock last night he salU on November 3 tor Geneva.
though
New York. OcL 12.—The Pahre
London, Oct. 12— Though very
b^nditlon of the other fc..I,u*lons
prevailed upon him
Hon. C. J. Doherty to attend the Line >^^lp Roma, which ar^
from Portal.
results of the rnineis’ lullot iias
»*lwef»Ily "Lee NH" and "Tee Yuex"
sale from us and let the Crearameeting of the League of Natloas at
His Worship .Mavor I
»5* p,,.
been discloeed It la quite probable a
were very fine.
jmrehase It Instead.
I hoiti himself and tl e CRy Clerk which in bis opinion would be the In- Genevs. then some other mlntoter will
iolal adveise result accepting the Recently the Creamery Association
take hold. It so happens that
had lieen busy since their
___
slallsllon of (he meter system.
last government proposal will appear
teem to have changed their opinli
fiom .Nelson, btit would have _
..
Aid. Barsby was of Hie opinion that only question of importance loo___ _
TbunUlay. However, the opinion in regarding the ondeilrabilily of ha
report of the proceedings of the D view of the big wastage of water up at the present time is the demand
many of the coal fields shows a feel- ing Chinese premises near the Creai
con rent Ion of the Union of B. C. Mu- Inside the city any money the Coun- from the west for the re-eetaWlshBgalnst a sirike. There Is bohe •ry an
Oreelan King Wore*.
and gave a lease to a Chinese nlopa Ries before the Council at the
hed to spend conid be used to bet meni ol the Wheat Board, a matter
W^s. Oct. 12.—The condition strike notices wi.lcb expire Saturday Syndic
llcate ■ "
>x: meeting.
ter advantage In town rather then on hat comes under the juriadiotlon of
w King Alexander, whe was bitten
Hon. J. D. Raid. Mlntoter of Rallof thU land, upon which has
Sir George as Minister of Trade and
The Water Problen.
be outside.
•wrel days ago. was
been erected a largo building
Commerce. It will donbtless be de reys. who Is h.ving a t-o-moml^
Aid. Rowan wanted to kaow If the
Aid. McGuckle agreed with
Mnonnced to be worse today.
occupied by Chinese. The members
Bsraby end thought the only aolutlon finitely dealt with before be gom a- rseadou abroad. Is believed to ta
destined for <he Upper Honm hm
bioad.
the Creamery Association, as well
wond
be
the
Instolletlon
of
water
and number plate No. 25460. FIni
of the Qralnery have been al
In view of-Mr. Mehfhen's poUtkal ihta chsnge mey not take p^ nnm
Voishlp. the Mayor considered
To Install meters to all :
er please return to this office.
lowed the use of the right-of-way
lour, little credence to placed in re-, tke eve of the next general eieotidn.
y could be spent lo good advan
61-21 from the end of. Hecate Street tage on the pipe tine. According to sumers at once would be too bit _
gossip as to chsnges in the Cabi
job. and beJavored making a start by
through our land, to their ware figures, remarked the Mayor, at Instaillng meters as new bouse.i were net. and the possihlilty of a general
house. and the public at large have much water was coming Into
FARMER CONFESSED TO
and moved to this effect. Aid. election before Parliament meets. It
is b.-lleved. died when Hon. F. B.
free use of the said Hecate St.
Rowan
seconded
the
motion
which,
THE MURDER OF
McCurdy and Hon. R. W. Wlgmore
leading to the Cricket Grounds, and U)«'s popi’.latlon. i
this was the
looted.
ms TWO CHILDREN there has been no attempt made by
thriT must be i leakage In the
A report of the Water Committee rere elected for Colchester and 8t
respectively. Parliament wtl
deny
dlstrlbnlloo i
ghout
regarding the extension of the water
TODAY
Oct. 12— Earl
city which
iln on HaUbuiton street to Woodwithout delay.
UM Stieet at an estimated cost of
holdings of tlfleen thousand dollars
*462.65 was taken from the table for
terday he ehioeoformed hto two dau- (*16,000) tbU U fully three tImM
ilderatlon. Aid. Hart qnestioned
S.W
iters aged two and three years and the value of the land to agyone else letus ihnl would have to be solved.
advisability of wpending money
tried their bodies In the bed of a and wlU be considered by the share With the pressure that existed In outside the elly'when so much work
TODAT
sections there were sure to be
river a abort distance Mom bin home. holders et the eneual meeting In
■ being done Inside. Ottir
lesksges. He did not think there members of the Council agreed mjilh
After Roop told the elory ahorMf's of- Pebrnary next, we know that n
1 anxious was mnob trouble, If any. between this view end on motion of Aid. Ran»»»li 1* UMII TOU.
ttoers went to the river led by Roop
move into the CUy and they will •he dams and the city, but In Ms opin
by Aid. Hart the report
and toand tba hodlea.
_.ver have a better opportunity of ion tho big trouble was the enormous
doing BO. as the premises recenUy -,v:.Me Inside the cily. the remedy for
greet remedy tor every
Ottawa. OeL 12—The Ouadian occupied by the Maple Leaf Dairy
Coenctl of Immlgratton of Women. Company, opposite the depot, can be
sort of cough ud cold. It re
■ from the owner for Six
rkie(( bed Its tint annual meeUng
FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
lieves night coughing. The
laat weak tn OtUwa. has elaetwi as Thousand DoUars (**.»00), the only
A tale of a Broadway I
healing and eoothlng properUm
one of the Western eouBemora, Mrs. eoat to the Creamery In addition to
Oionu Girl’, atKoibire wi«b |
Ralph Smilb. M.L.A.. of Vawou- the purchase of the property will be
of Cherry Bark Cough Balaom
ling uiilajurvd. I'llol l>ainplitvr
el movlns. which ' •"
ver. B. C. Mrs. Wm. Danala. Hall-i
ss In charge.
3
Country
Bachelors.
are carried to the teat of the
oetstde win not exceed Two tbousan 1
fax. la
The schooner EIlu returned from
* P"«wo«M-Artetwlx Ptetare
delivering
- ‘
trouble. It eurm the tickle.
nve hemdrod doUara (*3.*»0.)
A mystery roMea IhM.'m
The reswon why we offer to
Good for ^Mug and old.
this very geMrous ram for theee
Pemlc. Oct. 12— DMriet CMH pgWBteee to that we wtoh more-----BpiBer of the Provtnefal foree *#- ler enr earn eeede. end whet
ports the captwre of aheot 2* want property to enquired by « the ptoa
HAGAZnE
vrhMry doM np In gmsny sedha and pot forwerd that K to needed by the
4ng Unneported hr e«U smt Iklol. Oreemery AeeoetoOon for mte by
Two men naened Brewer ead MoLean their memheie arlB mo leager extot.
were arreslod hr Cewelehls HUtoa and the mtntv expended by the Oovlarsda/ the
wlU have ■
end were taken before the saagletmfe
LITHD TICK LAND CO.. LTD.
oi Natal when thar were
fM
eqeh and the wbMry eeMlemmed.

DTTAWAISNOT
m
^ EHtnNG AHY
CABINET CHANiS

•

BIJOU

lOMINIOR
ROBERT

Warwick
“The city

^ OF MASKS”

'

CHERRY BARK
COUGH CURE

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

“Two Weeks”

m
ftANAMO. FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. OCT. 12. 1920.
hp;a »i> l^ndon «nrt
Wbcre. DurlnK the war wltli <!«*■
aany he w>rv ’ aa bend of Mho food
,^iWCT>aUon . jmUt* at U>e Methadlat Epluoopal ChnMih. South. Ho
it prominent a, a leade. In the Un
ited Confederate Veteran* and ha*
held hlKh oorntnands in thui orcanlaaUon.

SBCURITY

-r^;r

MACDONALD'S

Tod.y’1 A»^«rl«,

Kfe It to tacceed—

world recnlarly oryanl— -----oducatlon of women In the
cal
waa opened In Phlladel

(9 .

18?0—TIio Southern raclflo rail
road wa« formed by «>naolldatlon.
_______
0—Annk
H ward Shaw-------..alned a mlnlater of the MetUodtot
Proteitant Church at Tarrytown,
York.
1890— Oan. William W. Belknap.
Secretary of War In Oranfa second
admlnUtratlon, died In Waehington.
n.C. Bom at.Newburr. N.Y.. Sept.
, 18*9.
1898—The German Bmpemr and
Empreaa departed from Berlin .on a
preacher, the Tlilt to Palestine.

: : ll»

NANAiyO B8AKCH. E. H. iw. Utntger.

Rum* Fr*e hen

the

this clroatatlon of money 'ta order
ply their

Ttiaiihy, October 12. 1920.
XKV Bn-HiSWlCK ULBOnON
The tmmU ot the ele*lo« In New
iBdiantwl hr the
Oho laat ee«nl«
SlTea the
the CMUwruaUre Qppoel■•aaoani iw
•
than 11; the FanaMU *, and the La
bor Tarty I. Tbaa, aomiaatly the
Oormneai haa a malortty of one
o««r all the partlo* whioh, tt the
o ——
enable ~
It
weald aot he awflldent .«■

’^h^acco 'witA a </iecuit
ORE men smoke “BRIER”
than any other tobacco In
Canada. It leads in quality
--and leads in value. “Briep”
haa become a Canadian institution.
^ Now “Brlei^’^oomes in new form
-Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”-the
same *-*n»ooO“proparod under the
Macdonald standards established
in 18S8. 4 Among cut tobaccos
“Brier”stili leads in value. There
is more tobacco for the money in
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents.
Half-oound tins 86 cents.
AA.

0-YmAf.TotUy.

>e Allies eaUbllahed a blockade
canaea or contrlbutea to the death ot of the RnaUn Baltic 8ea.
Austrian battleship PVana Joaef
wace earner, that eanmmunUy does
as aunk In a storm oft Dalmatia.
not only loae the amount of bU earnln*a. but the community aa a whole
foea into lla pockets to provide bouaMy'*
la«. anatenanoa and eduontlon tor
the family o< the man lost by aodOeorae W. Cable, noted author of
deat. It seems perfectly lorical
Soulheru stories, bom In New Or
spend ad least part of the moi
- U keepln* up of the elee- leans. 76 years afo today.
Hi. Rev. Michael J. Curley. Catho
nloaynary Instil
ntlona. on ayale
UtotK
munlty. lic bisbop’of at. Aofuatlna. i>ha.. born
Athlone, Ireland. 41 years ac<
and we should place safety education
work upon the same plane aa the day. MaJ. Gen. WUllam L. BlLert, who
work of the public health and other
commanded the first dlvUlon of Am
•dncatlonal acUrlUee.
erican troops sent to France, bora at
Gadsden, Ala.. 60 years axo today.

« ns DAT'S HEWS.

There la ao aotafert for the CoaA htruMtee OMoeltlM la the auuom^
^
th» ebatttna. Uaee toat partx’a.re" >eeealatloa la the -------- ------- ■ 11 to It. The

Gen. Julian B. Carr, of Durham,
N. C.. who celebratoa hU 76th birth
day today, la one of the toremoa;
men of the South, with a One
aa an offlcar la the war between the
States. After the war ended be turabualness. became a manuteo•, an Inyeator In. and builder of
tallroads, a bank dirmaor. a trustee
of educational sad relifious InatUu^
tlona. and a promoter of regional rehmad lines.

Tg&t'* Evem
of General Robert. B. Lee.
euffleld. Conn., today begins a
celebration of Its 260tb anniversary.
The balloting, of the Biitlih minera on the new wage proposa a will

CUT BRIER

Governor tiox U acheduled to de
liver speeches today at Peoria, 111.,
and Loganaport. Ind.
The Internatloaal Joint Commis
sion is to hold a hearing at Ktnga-

Uiwat Lakta.

'Alblhs
85<

TOD.%'1'^ OABBNDAR OP SPOfiTS
Match race between Man O' Wat
and Sir Richard Barton, at Windsor
Onl.
Georges Carpentlor and BaUliag
I.evln*ky, II rouada. at Jersey City,
•ung Kloby and Nate Segal, box
12 Tounda at Bost<
Bari Caddock and rranh Oerhardt
wrealle at Boston.

M

mm

BudM Oupter Preaeated

ilittey Pria T«
Mb* Imi RalkrfGri
Empire visited the High School
closing time yeeterday for the pur
pose of presenting the prlio history
picture asrarded by their Chapter
year to the Prelhnlhary Grade

■4

il data for the year just

ri,spier was a copy of the

famous

the oooeilbn of the great chief's
first visit to England.
Mra. J. E. T. Powers, Regent
the Baation Chapter, addrMsad
(be pitxe. She explained that
original of the picture before them
had been purchased at eaordious
cost by Lord Baaverbrook. and don
ated to tlie art gallery at Ottawa.
The speaker next gave a aliort sketch
of the career of this great Indian Im
perialist, emphasizing In partlcuUr
l!la zeal for learning and hU unfail
ing loyalty to BrlUIn and British in.stRutlona Open eipietalon of loyal
ty. ti.e stated, is more necessary than
ever at the present time right la our
One way to accoraatand respect full
Ufm In the local theatrea during the
playing or singing at the NaUonal
anthem.
Mri. Penrera then placed the
taro in the hands of the head of the
winning dam. Mint Inex Rutherford
who held il up for Mnspectlon by her
prond dai
Piindpel Manzer thanked the vi
sitors for their Interest In the eebool
and informed them that pupila would
find the study of Civics much
It they bad the opportunUy of bear
ing and seeing more of the
public men of the Prortnee and Do
minion.
fact that Nanaimo had not been in
cluded In tbe Uineary either of Pre
mier Melghen or the Hon. Madkeozle
King, although much' amaller obntrea
llie provlnee had been thus tavoiwd.
Tiie ladies in tbe party besides
Mra. Powers, were Mrs. P. Bpenoer,
----- etary «H Baatlcin Chapter; Mr*.
;hton. Ur*. Lewis, and Mra. Mar-

dents believed than fright
—L.
-----, mixture"
<d fay
taMng
a
• and whKe wine.
. Miners employed in a ooal mine at
jEreelaad. Ta., are earried to and
Dm their work in taxicabs U their
r*! expense.

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

Generti Traisfer

PEPOm CAFE

COAL Mai WOOD HAULWG

OPEN DAY AND NlCTTr

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Electiich] and Carburetor
troidileg our specialty. AB lUfain Proapdy

Coehme ni Cillefl

Rato Senrice Co.
Frost Sl

Phone 103

Roibrs' Block, Commercial St

W. H. MULPOrr, Prop.

CHAIGWGAMDREPAnUNG
Sbstoberf CwWbtor*.

Phese* 930R2 aad 6S1T2

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At 8o«U> GabrioU laland. B.O.
All hinds ot Lumber tor sale,
rough, dreeeed had ruatle.
Ship-lap, Bte.
PBH» ON APPUOATION.

Fir Price isd QsiSty it
Cu't be Belt

J..

e Tuner and Be|Ur«
I Oo , Lon««*. W*
m and A»rrir*«

For Reliable
Service
Tryth.

HARRISTRANSFER CCKwertLPhdiiq

Commercihl Street

GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSING
398 Weatwirlk Street
Phise 724

MRS. S. WELLS

N.ENcDUUnD

HOTEL SHRUNG
For first* class i
Prop.

-AT-

WHARF

FLOYD,

Nanaimo

niOMAS PARVm

Got Tmb Next Sick of

RENNEY^S

light, water, bath, etcbe sold cheap.
APPLY

R. H. ORMOND
PlusHag, HeaUag and Bbeet
Metal
Next to Telephone OfO.;#.
Phonee: Ottlee 178. Ree. 181
Baattoa Street '

mum CAFE

FLOUR

RANCH FOR SALE
River. 7
Situsted on Nanali
City. f-"
mllti from Nanaimo City,
bousee, bams, plggerlea
en houses and orchard.

Bairietar, BoHcHer and Notary
PuMle
ROOM 10, BRVMPTON M.NPhime Ml

Jnat to hand a ui

Chiyren'.Dre**i*isALiaie*'
Hue Dnant
the t^atm Stylae.
aad Ladlee-

FRANK WING WAH 4 CO.

ebraer of Cambto-----Late at

the LoUa Rto*

^

^^
■’if

FOIOMCEMEm
KneTIS
HACKWOOD BROS
■ to Toastall e 1

roHNIP mi JAES^

_NANAIMq FREE PRESS.

BENNETT

Stop ■■hi,!

AUTO REPAIRS

fSLtOWrII

Prompt OBd Efflcleot Borrle*.

Fittwilliam St.

Phone 91

Picnic Parties Arranged For.
627 Kennedy Street
Phone 957L

JKWKU.KK

Watchmaking and Repair..
\anBjiiio, B.C.

Peps
HALTyM
RilLWM

L PERRY
Rotamod Votoroa haa opoaod a

BnrberSbap

TISIK TAULK IN KPFKCT.

m

Traioa learo Nanaimo aa (ollowa;
For Victoria dally at 8.10 a.m. and
1.80 p. m.
rtonay
12.1; 5

TanneaA.Nijc n.KBiBcrrK act.

——................

For Northfleld and W'ell
il*i>l«rlci dally at 12.55 p.m. and 7.20 p.m.

Afor«Mtd. thftl 1 IisTf* rec«*lved HIm
Writ to me
dlrect«d
ator
bMrlnw dat<> thr Twentieth day of
itcptrmbar. t»:o. rommaJidlnK me to
caON* the foUowInK quaatlon. aamaly

reanUSiIMiiBM
BTTnMm"

'"Tho-c
•conditlona of the ahlft ay«em
under wMoli mtnera work hare hltheito minuted aealnat the ooniplete
:oea* of (he rentnre. With a view
OTercome tbit difficulty. ai wen
to briDc the opportnntiy of adraneoment.within reach of a (reater
number of men. It haa been decided
cundncl ciasaea through the med
ium of eoi reapondence. The couraea
of atndy conatat of auhjecta haring
a direct bearing on the worg
mnat be mastered by thoae wh(
rho aeek
eertlflcatee at ahotllghtera t

rcaiotoit \
porta of the alt ptm. ^
I 10(00 aad iDBga. It
ooothoa Bad hook tbo
laflojBod mambranoa,
a oodlaf tbo IrrIlaUoa
Bad atopplac the conch.
a aqaanrcood for

Orders for Coal and Wood
prompUy attended to

ITJESDAY. OCT. 12. 1920.

STOPPED HER KmitdSE
HEADACHES TUIUEAUH
OF

Bent of Eduction of Brltla^h C^^’
bla ha> concluclod ni«ht aclioola for
men er.ca.ed In tlie coal-ralnln* Induatry In order to ptoTido tbp
the roqniroani-

p«p§ will
I II. Dl^
I aolTeaPopoia
I poor month
I Whoa the
„ S COUf h It
trooblatome, and
htbe modlelaal

FRED TATTRIE

STANLEY HARDING

mONG CLASSES IN
CONNECTION WITH THE
LOCAL NIGHT SCHOOL

etadenta may enrol in any of the
luiaee. and may receire partlculara
and every aaalaunce at the Mining
C'laaa which la operated In conneclion with the City Night Sclioola
the Quennell flchool.
la believed that by having ....
papers at home and working there.
Itealdea bringing difficulties to
Night SchfK)! to be ao'.ved. that many
will soon be able to qualify for
promotion by obUlning the neceaa
ccitlflcatea.

rity Health Offlrer Bryadale
flrcNw-d Meaabers of CoaacU Laal
Mcto WltlBC aa A Baaed

113UAx«ato.,8t.Jo.>,N.B. ’
•It U with pleaann that I write to
tell you of the great benefit I rooeived
The ceaeraFImsUb of the dtp was
from the nse of your medicine
sobjeci ooBsIdered at length
‘•rrmil-a.Hvt^', wUdt from frmU
of the <Tty Council sil
iuictu / wot a groat tmffertr lot ling last night aa a Board of Health
many yeam tfooi Ntrooat Htadadm
with City Health Officep Dr. Ttrysand Constifaiioa.
dale aad Sanitary Inspector Mnidoek
consulted doetora; bat aaUiiat ■- Bltendsace.
aecmod to help me aatU I tzted
the Board Dr. Dryadale staled that a
••Froit-a-tivei”.
ately the
After tekiBg aevaial bosaa, I wm same nnmhor of hoaaae were ander
quarantine
for
mcaclet
as had beea
completely relterad of thorn tcoabtaa
the
case
when
hu
report
was suband have bean nnnaaally well ever
jmitted n week before. The doctor
linoe”. Miaa ANNIE WARD.
was eoatmaadad by the Board for the
. GOc. a box. 6 for $2.30, trial aiae, me.
stead be bad Ukro In deciding
At all dcalori or seat postpaid by
rroaecntr where eases of an InfeoFrait.« tivea Umitod, Ottawa.
llous nature were not reported to
the Men th Officer. In toe cash relerred to in hta report, be believed
e had not re
ported e case of measles through Ig
norance of the law. Ae
fact although they were _____ „
the free services of the ooHiery doe-

FmlUm tkt Fhp

To develop our Sea Heritase, we
must send chosen and trained
cmissaries—our most able hmi*
ness men—to makepseianBlial
trade a||Teemeiita witli other
nations of the Empire. And we
must make good these trade
with4

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTD—. _ do-tor. The sick oiilld had. In
their opinion, recovered, and retnmWANTED—Bright boy about 16 or ed lo school. The result had been a
16 years of age to learn piano spread cf the dlsegse. U was never,
ni.iIlt.MAN C.ABVELL
bnalness. Apply H. W. Booth.
to • How a case of this nature Viff
Plano Tuner and Repairer, 427 '
'han two weeki.
MAS NO STATEMENT
FlUwllllam St., Phone 268. 4»-8ti‘'^'»
«'»•« ‘o •«« «l'«i h»«
Vancouver. Oct. 12 - Hon. F. B. __________________________________ l’»«l been given publicity
Carvell. chairman of tl.e Board of WANTF.D—Becretry for the Retail, J^brongh the preaa. as he believed fc
________ _
lot of good. Quite a few
Railway
>, upon his a
rival hero from Prln« Rum
y-d|Ulea on November 1st. Applies-j
rep-^rted voinntartly since then
------------------ to he «,n. to Room 12 HalseTlhel they had measles In their
he had no pabllc statement to make
-------------------- --,r.i. I, ‘ '
the acUon of the Federal CaWnel
referilni the Judgment of the -________________________
~~ ~*ilie was being given eve^ amirii
WANTED—Boarders at Crescent; hy the local teaclihig staff, and that
Hotel. Rooms and board the ; from now on Principal Martli
nlssioners for modificallon in eerply at once.
been absent Dora scdiool for several
uin respects.
Mr. farvell stated that so far be
lad not been officially advised
of Nanaimo Has- to be in a good state of health.
he decfolon of the cabinet.

lo> be
Ue'alibmUted
aubnUlted arcordIn»
according to Uw
lAw to
the Klectora gualifled to vote for the
riection of a member of the
‘ ly for the Klectoral Dle-

Ttia bnalDsas of E. Qaaonatl fi
Sons. Botchers. Commercial Street,
haa bona dlsiwsad of. AU acconnu
owing the UU firm to be paid to the

?I«k *S^h^^[ft^7nSi?*on*W^d”^day'!
the Taenlleth day of Ckrtober. 1»3U
.for taklnc and receiving tho votes of
the aald I-:Teetorfl In each poUlo|r diviaatd at the respective planes folloW'
Inf—
alon of lhe*KIe*ora? DbMrlct afore
l*rovlnclal Court Houne, Kanalmo.
Of whifh
ail p<mona are herehi
required to lake rollce and lo povrri
‘^7tV>:^'und»r“'^nl‘y'hind ai Nsnsimo
this loth day ofs Keptemher. 1920.
HRHUKKT C. HHAW.
Keturnlnw Officer

1 a rough eatimate. the brain
tains 600.000.000 cells, each having
inscioaBneaa of ks own.

BAWDEN. KIOD A CO.,

NOTICL
AB persons are fcereby warned
ut shooting on Newcastle aad
Protection Itbub b strictly proTrespaisen on tL yands trio U prosecnteO.
33-6 Canadian Western Fuel Co.

thTCr
«o higher i
r thr hiahrr araOm in
----------------- may ha^
at sijbac

£SSr ,o «

ranger exaniluatiuna*'’

P.CCS.

J« i'awlcha* Land DUtriet, Record
Inr niMrlcl of Nnnnlmo. nad sllunti
oft Oynter Hartior oppoatlr Lot Zi 0>*e* - Ihoirlci
r«k« notice

■'S'

1.ThiNTCrlM<..rfM.

niimiES’

Nsnalmo for Van
1. and 3.15 p.m. daily except

tor Nanaimo.
10 a-m. and f.SO p.m. dally axcapt Sunday.

NMumo-Comox-VMComrer
Roate

»8. CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00
p.m. Thursday.
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay,
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wadneiday.
OEO. BROWN.
W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
H. W. BRODIE. 8. P. A.

REIIRING
fr«o BUSINESS
-- ..Ity-seven years of active
busineu life to retire and am
offering the uaalnesa carried
on by me In new and aeoondhsnd goods for sate as-a going

erto'kn^ aa*‘HHbe!rt a'lock^
near Fire Hall, which eonaUU
of three storey building con
taining tour Btoras and loartsen roomi above, at a raaaonable figure on terma.
Included in bnelnees for tale
> have a tins line of Bnamal
Finish Floor Covering, known
aa SanoUa. aoltabla for bgdsqnare yard.

wi^'UT"”I wl

-------III be obliged for a aot«^ant of acoonifU owto« to

csnise work and
The exainlnatl
111*- S \V. corner of Lot
Cowichan ten. partly oral
filislricL which la aUo the N V:, «orr»er teat the candidal
of applicants* land la I-ot 24 Oyster
Disitrlct thence N. <0 decrees 10 mln>
uteK tOOO feet, thence 8. 61 deffret
iv mlnutrs £. 106 feet more or lei
to a point situated N 10 decrees 3
minutes K. from the northwest eorm

-Ji*

li
';iig'r’cir
,U‘'To''rn‘
IloL{yr'-^^‘tiiurr
Iras
th>
Norlhwral

The Kaamlaallowi
The examlnationip w'lH l*e

‘rfrt*“for'’sp^”’i"’'lV

to the *niJi‘rlrt‘ "Fo4I?ter™ln'''t'?ml“‘'o
reach hjm Iwfore (be date of the ev-

NOTICE
To tke PobBc;
The
itmo
It is a
are in

follov.lns bsrler shops In Nadisplay the union shop card.
guarantee that expert barbers
attendance to terve the pub-

W. H. Bate aad Lonla Perry.

Vanronvrr. Kriday. O
couvc>r. IL f.
Friday. Oc(. J
Kaml^lMi. B. ( .. Monday, t
Kamloopn. B. C.
$
Vernon. Toeeflay. Ort.SCth; Tent
ton. Thuriulay. Oct. 21th; l*rlni-rti
»aturday. Oct. loth; Vernon. H, C.
^^e\>Iaon. Monday. Xov. lat;.
i'ranlirook.
W*
Cranbrook. H. r.
rii!
Krlda
‘riaer Ctoorae. R a:.
Hatelion. Friday. Nor. Alb; I*rlncr
llujsert.
Monday. .Vov.
Rih; ' I'rln
Uuperl. B-

l.Me*\?i=;to.

For Rato at Otearmaa'a Drag Btora.

ana inervaaoa in
AaslsUM ''Fore'a?”nailgera* are «m-

CASTOR lA
For Infaato and Chadnm
In Um For Over 30 Years

'srs^f.id'___

by work on
Improvi
tralla.
etc. R«-appol
•acb year aa loM m

Always bears
the
Eisnatnre oT

U9.«a pT month tba flrat
120.DP par month the n«*t
tlUnw aapanaom aro alao

OCCUPANT aad OWNER

CmI And WRRd HabIm

Cor. HaUbnrton A Grace 8ta.
Enowledffa of the Fareat Act. ^

PhoaeB 400 aad B49

""Fliiese.

Pkemi sas

McClary
Fan^ue Ranges
We have than in itock from

128.75 to I139.N
b Ua Ba ck SISS.OO.

AT EXTRAORIHRARY LOIR PRICES AT

RICflMOND^S

WANTED—Three or four roomed
house. Apply 82 Free Press.
45-12*

ALL THIS WEEK
FOB SALE—Three Holstein Jersey
heifers. 16 months and 9 months.
Apply Mr. Brigbtman. Cedar.
49-4t*
OR SALE—OenUeman-s bicycle la
good condition.
Apply James
Wafon, Union Ave.
49-4t

Ho-e ve the Pikes that wifl Save Yot Money on SHOK
Moving Prices .

Ladles’ or Qlrls’ stro
trong country boots In all
altea. Regular »6.00.
Clearing at

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, toraerfy at the
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify
her Nanaimo patrons that aba haa
taken orer the Warren Rooms, 116
Heatings East, opposits Woedwardt.
whoreI aba
a > will be pleashave the oontlnned patronage
of her Nanaimo friends and aosurea
them comforUble modem rooms and
61-tt

Sale Price ...

FOR SALE—Four roomed bonie,
pantry and basement. WHIl sell
cheep for quick sale. Mrs.
Nicholson, 1770 Pender Street. E..
Vancouver.
61-6t
LOST— A gold brooch, aetting four
large pearls add four small dia
monds in platinum. Finder kind
ly retnra Robinson Motor. Co.,
Wallace street.
61-2t*

^lipse Boots for

spaniel with white
breast. Finder please return U
Mrs. Hon. Naniooaa.
B2-2t

$5.95
L54.95

glrh^ Reguter 15.60 a^

-----"SrS

Hen's Haa dress welted booU. la all the latest
styles, blacks or browna. 114.00
values. Sale .....................

Ladles’ BooU. button and Uce with *eloth and
leather tops; mosUy amaU aUei. Old regular
valaea 80.00.
qc
Clearing at ....................... ................. ..... 9to*90

!7S.‘.T

Sale Price -------------------------------- ---- 9«>90

$3.65
___ ______ __ ________________ Well. Leather
lined box calf Boots. Oood values
Qg
t 812.60. Bala Price .
Men’s High Top BooU, seg. 814.00 values.

Ladles’ Kid Oxfords. wUb low baela. in aU slaM.
A good house shoe. Regular 88.60
MJP
Sale Price ......................................... .......^.40

^“b^Tor'^ro’^oo’!'-

FOR BALE— House of four large
with pe«^ “d balh.^ A^
ply 107 Violorla Road.
FOR SALE— Tonrist folding baby
oarrloge. need, oaly three months.
Inquire Bmi Horae's Store. Falrvtew.
62-8t

$3.25
LS5.95

$4.95
$3.95
$4.45, $4.95
!$2.95
$9.00

I-OB CnMFURTABLB
CaU at 177 WoMaea Bt. "BpIraUa
Agency." next WUlard SarvlM Sta
tion.

Clearing at ............ .....................

$7.45
$4.45
$5.95
$7.25

__ $8.45

$9.00
$3A5
_$3.95
.„_$3.95,
___

8*.60

■^1

'i

lost—Black

GBIEIUI lEAMIK
Bavteg paretomad John Otd a
Oeaaral Taamtog tomtoaas, I am
prepared lo baadto aR ordare
glvM me witfc premptaaas aad

lost—On

Saturday Anight purse
eontalntng sum of money. Reward
on return to Mra. J. E. T. Pow
ers. Townsite.
' 61-4t

n

DJ. JENKINS
ow>ertaiing parlor

PBOn MM
BAancHT vnm

ODlumbli

AGENT FDR

BOOTS and SltOES

It b? Bi?fl»b*
tdh

eODGSOH’S ISMISra

Hardware Store

near Parksvllle, 2 or S acres of‘tressed themselves as well pleawsl
land with small house. Prefer-'with conditlona as reported by Dr
ence given to place with' poultry Drysdale. and were kure he had eon
- In hand.
bouses aad smaU fmlu. Apply, ditr
‘••“oo*
McCulloch, R.M.D. 4 Victoria.
“nl««nec created by the dump49.g»
Sfound and swamp in the vicinity
of the Chinese Mission on Hecate St.
WA.VTED TO UHNT—Five roomed
ne<j.' was
*ras dlscursed at length, the opinion
modern house.
Apply Box ,, .being expressed that the wwamp
IVce Press.
4»-4t*, .could be eliminated by the lowering
_________ of the Hie drain which crossee He.
for family
•‘‘■eel. the matter being referred
of three. Plain cooking required.
“•* Si"** Committee for Investl
Apply Mre. A. E. Plante, Newcas- Wtlon and report.
tie TowntUe.
*#-121 i

'll"

The

AfPLT
Richard Hilbert
JOHNRARSir
nuUthi ud C««t W«ik

at tii

■orinT of I..ot 111 Cowichsn DIalrirt.
Ihonro
following
th.
shore
line

I or teas.
•tolwr t.

No * fined from ti.; doctor
ending
»->U« Offoer blm61-st self. If the latter o , he would be

WA.VTPD—To purchase, about ten
miles south of Nnnalmo. near gulf,
from five to ten acres, partly Im
proved. wKh five roomed house
ant oatbuildlngs State fuH par
ticular* with lowest cash price.
Address P.O. Box 196, Nsnalmo.
B.C.
46-121*

INCK88 PATRICIA.

Uavm

Brid- -

WANTED—To lease or rent one or
two houses and large bam to
hold two or three truck# In
near Nanaimo. Phone . 604R2.
47-61

..'-V
o-Vaacoorer Roote

mber

.r

The Merchant Marme
of any Nation b Its
First Step to SeaPower

.) The prcatsnt *’t*robl!>ltlon
I2.> An Act lo proTidr for UoTernment Control and HaU in Sealed
I'ackavea of ftpirltUoua and Malt

A‘U'.r . :

I toa wttA J. OUa WUI

t

Vancouver end District real a<
listings wanted and valuationa
given ell etaeeee of property. Balee
iln “record Ume" If prices reason-

■

We are lew located ii ear lew store
134 COMMEilClAL ST.

RICHMOD’S

Reis lost

Witlioatit

Zma-BAUIen
"Wahadiimri
•tUBOW,*_____
bBtWMlMlMlIoKl.__________
a trataful Ontario auMbar. Un. T. G.
Millar. o< WinoaB.
- Wbn«^y^T.’j*a «]ra., "■? Utt»«
■As wa bappeaad to hara a !
_am-Bok in the booaa I get it dowa aad
applM a dreuiac io tha injory. U
q>aadi1y sootbad away the paio.

k tSto'Xlly'to th?Sr dajJ^tt

I was able to laava
baalad aoI wall that {-------og tbs baodagaa. Thara'a not a
scar BOW. tbaaks to Zam-Buk.*

Aii appeal A ii to made for funds
e next tro weeks tor the Annniil
Harvest K.wti.al effort by the
Salvation Army.
Violet Ray L«ns. Sparks Oo.

tf.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOSIERY STORE
Hsiiery Is All Tke New Stylet AHnelieely PrieeS

Phinipa Mtlltary Solaa. Tha Tala
Sboa Store baa aacnred an agency
for the aale of these wonderful apiillancea.
Every
returned
knows them favorably. They i
up In the Krench roads for years,
and they'll do as good service on
your' shoes today. Get them now.
Price 11.50 pur pair.

Your desire foT)^osieTy of beauty and servicabilily
can be fully satisfied throu^ a selection of these
new arrivals.
Correct shaping assures trim ankles, and there are
shades to harmonize with the newest shoe and cos
tume colors.

rnloadlng today another carload
Chevrolet Cara Including
Baby Oiaad Touring Car. Weeks
Motors.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Trade will be ueld on
Tuesday, Oct. 12th at 8 p.m.

HEATHER MIXTURE HOSE at 51.75 a Pah.
Heather mixture Hosiery is very popular with
Oxfords or Brogues. In all the newest and prettiest
shadings, this slocking is absolutely perfect fitting
and seamless. A complete size range from S\/2 to
10. Price............................... ■..................$1.75

Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Chip Store,
Cooper's Fish an
Fitxwllliam street,
ken every day
oS-tf
from II noon.
i an average a spinster's hair
luma grey five years sooner than
married woman’s.
'

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE
at $1.00 a Pair.
Here in a very good value
I.adl«i’ Black Cashmere Hose.
Full fashioned,Theeo ocklngs
a very
imless and
•ry fine
Sizes 8H to 10. Price
$1.00. O. S. Sizes at..$1.78

?rnV_.

LADIES’ 0. S. HOSE
at $2.25 $ Pair.

Udies’ Embroidered Cubmere Hose It $2.50,

An exceptionally toft wool
len stocking in the O. S. and
extra O. S. sizes. Full fashion
ed. with the extra -wide top. I
these Stockings bare the high |I
spliced heels. Sizes 8 to 10.
Price ................................ $ti

Femie, Ort. 12— John .MoCrown
and A. Parsons, J7-year-old hoys of
Toronto, but who have been working
In the harvest fields of Alberta from
Cbadren’s Heavy Seeks
Cliildren’s Hose at 55c Pair
■e they lately came to Ibla dis
Children's heavy Golf Stock
trict. met with a very severe and
Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p m.
Children’s Hose In a fine 1
ings In tan. brown. n«.»v ---L
ilnfol experience at the White Suland 1 r'bbvd cotton. An espe
heather. In the all-Wool heavy
lur ssdrmill near here yesterday aflly alro
cially
strong stocking In brown
Hsrry Joyner the local photogra
ribbed, with either the plain or
0 d-»- pher. ret urn id yesterday from s few
d blackI only. In a complete
fancy tops, these socks are
size rang,
range, from 5^ to 10. A
took days business trip to the Mainland.
now very popular. Priced ac
very gooO
good school stocking.
cording to size from $1.28
iwn's Including the Fraser Valley. Harry
....................................... $1.78
reports great damage has been done
the valley crops owing to the hea
vy rainfall.
other boy is also badly injured. Both
bo.vs were brought to FOrnIe JiosplBoard pf Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Ul where Bra. Bonnell end Garner
are caring for them.
The Red Cross Society Is offering
prize of 82 50 each to the lady and
gentieman wearing the best costume
representsllve of
the occasion.
Watch tomorrow's papers for snggesI—improve them, sod win the
Robert Warwick will
the Dominion Theatre today In “The prize. Thanksgiving Follies Dance.
"VENLB.” The very popular Silk Slocking.
M.inday night.
City of Maaka.”
The picture was adapted from
Venus "Silk Stockings are made of the finest
George Barr MoCnteheon's novel
materials
it is possible to buy. Great care has been
It Is about
queereat cirtb in Xew York, the 'city
taken in the making and finishing; with the single
Violet Ray Lena, Sparks Co.
tf.
of masks" According to the story
this orgsniiallon Is composed of InP
idea of giving the wearer the utmost satisfaction.
of the European
obliged by
With the ribbed lop and reinforced feet, and in Mark,
tumble Juba. Oct. 13th. Instead of Thursday. i
white, navy and brown, these stockings sell at $2.50
!n the metropolis.
Mr. Warwick Is assisted by a eaOther Silk Hose priced from $1.50 to $3.50 $ pair
Phans 716 for InformaUon In n
luotudlng
gard to the Sprott-Shsw bustnss
pretty Ixtis Wilson as leading
MB.
21-td
nmn. With this Is shown a Paramonnt Magatine. a Paths Review,
Unloading today aaotbw cArload
and a very funny Snub Pollard
of Chevrolet Cara InclndlDg aew
roedy.
Grand Touring Car. Weeks
FOR RENT—One block from Com
mercial SC. front room, double
bed. open fire place, bath, phone.
VioISl Ray Lena. Sparka Co.
14 per week, or two gentlemen
81 extra. Apply Box 111 Fne
Mrs. Fred Valer of Vancouv
Unloading lodar another carload
Press office.
5S-»t the guest of Mrs. James Knight. Mil- of Chevrolet Cars Including new
ODD AND INTERESTING.
ton street.
Baby Grand Tonring Car. Weeks
WANTED—Help
baker abop,
An American aUver dollar wa
Motors.
It
male or female. 118 Fry street.
PlctorUI Review, Drese and Em
eently found In a can of pickled ton
.Nanahno.
•
62-81
gue opened in Wales.
broidery Palterna. at Workmen's
Co-Op.
60-8t
A process for the production of alcoltol and yeast from seaweed
We are bow open for yow boslbeen patented In Bngland.
am. Vp.t»KUte
lucdi eaaaUir.
Out of the hundred known species
E'iah and chlpe a apaeUHy. Look
of mosquitoes there k only one that
for owr alga beaide Oaala. W. Bualp,
Fort William. Oct. 12— The Duke
Proprietor.
of Devonshire anil party arrived
Speclai machines are now designed
yesleritay on their way back to Otla- for testing the alertness and other
is a spwUlty wiUk as. Orders
Board of Trade Tueeday, 8 p.m.
By special request the train wss abilities of telephone operators.
for aay make of Aalo Springs,
held here for an hour while the Gov
srr filled promptly.
The cost of taking the deeennUl
Now is the time to have that over- ernor General and his party were es
at cleaned or dyed. See onr win corted by Snperintendent Hawkins of census In the Hrillsh isles Is estimat
n* WeiJiof Skip Ui Alto dow
of dye khakL
Paialey Dye the Canadian Pacific Railway Com ed at two and a half million dolUra
Sprhii Worb
Among the Brahmins tib ruby U i
Wotka. 10 Nieol street. Phone 346. pany to inspect the big C.iP.iR. elevi
"D’’ In operation. 'The vice-regal very favorite Jewel, as they Imagine
train arrived here without any inti
Violet Ray 1
I, Sparka Co.
at It acts as a charm against fire.
mation other than to the railway otThe French Government beneflu
Mr. W. H. Joaes. Weal Nanaimo, ftelals and there was no pnblle re
rale of 850.000 a day as Its share
attending the School Trusteea' con ception.
of the proflU of one popular gamvenrlon in .Nelson as repreaeautlve
LOST—An Airedale dog in the vici gling casino.
of the Harewood Sehool Board.
Tlie coming year will mark th«
nity of Coombs. Finder please
notify Free Press, Nanaimo. 62-S
Have your Car Washed aad PoUsh^ and Oreaaed at Cameron's Chapel
Street. Phone *64.
f

A fine Wool Stocking |a
bleck only, wit dainty em
broidered designs; also the
clock effects. Full fashioned
with t7.« reinforced feet. Sliei
8H to 10. Pr:.-. ,-..,$2j*

Cbildrefl’s Wool Hosiery
Childrens pure wool Hosin ^owig. and black, a
w JJL 1 rlbb In a very soft
quality wool, these Stocklegi
have the reinforced feel. Slice
from B to 10. Priced accord
ing to size, from.................$|.a
to .................................... $$JM>

Highly Recommeoded
Silk Hosiery

DOMnOON TI^TRE

^David Spencer, Limited

AUTO SPRINGS

It Is said that the former Osnna
Kaiser aUribnies the loas of hli
ttirone to the fact that an i|l-oinsasd
diamond, stated by tradition to ktvs
be-n glvi n by King floiomon to Ik*
ol Bheba. V
I he Prumlau royal regalia.
KHi-:.Nni huwion.
Paris, Oct. 12— The French Oovernmenl hts decided to convoke Par
liament In eztraordliisry aetataa sbout the middle of November lor Ike
purpose of voting on the 1*21 kadf»t

H. DENDOFF

Veteran’s Cafe

UNDERMW MANAGEMENT

OPEN SAT., OCT. 9
Private Pgrtkf ud BuMiiieb
Catered t*.
ALL. WHITE HELP.
PRICES MODERATE.

HODGINS COLD
CORE TABLETS
Quickest cure known for
cobghs, colds. la Grippe.
Will check a cold in a few
hours. Does not cause ring
ing in the head.
25c per box.

TheJ.B.Ho^a$Ltd
1- W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

3 until « o’clock.
Board of Trade Tneadey. 8 p.m.
There vrill be a practice of the Na
naimo City and Nanaimo United
Footban teams in the W’estern
Pastime Clnb Wednesday night at
7-SO.
63-2t
- Meeting oad Circle
-For^C
the pnrpoae of forming a soc
iety here. All those who are inter
ested kindly try to be at the Odd
fellows’ small hsU on Wadnesdsy
evening at 7.80 sharp. Don’t forget.
Tenders are Invited np to Oct.
l«lh by the~X-Ray Association of
the Nknalmo Hospital for tha pur
chase of disused X-Ray plates of
varloBS Bizea. For particalars ap
ply Jno. Shaw. SecreUry.
62-St

DININGROOM
FURNITURE
EXTENSION TABLES
From only..$20.00 up to $75.00
SETS OF DINERS
Arm and five chairs to match
from only $30.00 up to $110
BUFFETS
From..............$30.00 up to $125
COUCHES
:.$12.00 up to $60.00

ready for the unexpected guest
and ctunfortable.
Price <»ly $27.00
Fernie, Oct. 12— The Assises con
vened here today with Mr. Justice A.
MacDonald presiding. The cate aris
ing out of the hold-up at Camp Two
of the Crows Nest Paas iLtsmber Co.
on Skookumchuck on Ji>Iy Slat, is
being tried and tbs two accused. Dan
Nurick and Pet* LMtuk are being de
B.
, fended by. A.
--------------------d of Cran; brook white W. D. <WHiihen is acting
r for tba crown.

Down Comforters
Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed with •

CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS
In white and grey...............................$11.00 to $18.W
SCOTCH ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
White only, a pair................. .$22.00 to $27.W
C0T»N BLANKETS
^^^a^ Grey. 114
.............$4.00

piiix)ws;:::::;:::::;::::::::$2:50to$iw^

Let ut
help you to
makeyuor
-------.
----------Dining Room comfortable for the
winter.

Londou, Oct. 12— Conditions al
Then we have
ong the south Russian front aavnnied
serious aspect for the ‘Balsherikl. ac
SOmONS BED COUCH
cording to advices. Oen. Wrengel’s
troops are eoutlnulng their advance A Couch in the day time and
lorth of the Crimea aad the flea of double
J—LI- bed
l—l at _rj.t
night si
Always

Come and see us. Our pricei are
most reasonable.

J.H.GOODACO.

army officer and an Italian pIW fif
ing In a Vatola biplane from MB»»
Finland, who have been mlaslaf trtt
since Sept. 7. was solved yesterday,
when the bodies of the two m»a •*«
found frozen near the sun** «
Toedl Mountain, at an altllad* «
nearly 12.000 fret.

QUU.TS

White paitTs^ :;::;:::;::

$?:?s S

TENTATRICES SARDINES
.>^rtedfromVigo.Spain.6tol0fidiine.chri.L Tfe
u the be»t sardine we have had for a long time, priced to leD
at the low price of 25c a tn.

J.H. MALPASS

n

SOtT^ Goodi 060.

Malpass & Wilson ^
HALI

